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LITTLE WORKlEIIS.

Lrrrl. children can bo4workers
In the vinoyard of tho Lord;

If tboy do their labour gladly
*Thoy wiII find a ricli roward.

Thoy can gather froni the by.ways
Children wandering ini sin

Tolling thoma tho gates of henven,
Wait to welcorne %vandorers in.

Thoy caln tell the poor and ncedy
0f theo ine the Saviour bore.

That thoy might bo hoire of henvon
Poor and needy novermore.

Tliay c= scatter arnilca and Sunshinc
In the pathwrys whore, they trcad,

And tha world will bc the botter
For tho kind words they have eaid.

Little workors for tho Master,
GJrand will bo your lust reward

Whon yon enter in rojoicing
STo the kingdom. of the Lord.
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BOY.CHARACTER.
IT ig the greatoat dolusion in tho wtorld

fur a boy to get tho idea that his lifo ii of
ne conertiuence, aud that the character of
it wilI not bo noticed. A manly, truthful
bciywill slîînclik a star in any cornxunity.

A boy may possets as much of noble
character as a mîan. Ho nmay e0 speak
and se li'o the truth thut there wiIl ba
no discount on his word. And thero are
such noble Ubristian b.oys, and widcr and
îliecpor than they are alit tu think la their

Thoy arc the king.boys arnong their

followa, having an immense influence for
good, lovod and rospected becauso of the
simple foot of living the trulli.

Dear boys, do ho truthful. Keop pour
word as aboolutely sacrod. Koop yeur
appointuiontaeta tho lieuse of (bcd. Bc
known for your fidolity to tho intoresta of
the Churcli and Sunday-school. Be truc
in oeory friendship. Help otherB ho bu
and do good.

WHY CHARLEY LOST HIS PLACE.

ÇHiAuLv., wua whietling a iuerry tune ne
ho cerne down the rcad, with his hande in
hie pockets, lis cap pushod baclc on his
boad, and a gencral air cf good.fellowship
with the world.

Ho wua on hie way t0 apply for a
position in a etationor'a store ihat ho was
very anxious 10 obWan, and in bis pocket
were the best cf refarencesl concernimg hie
character for wiffingnesa and honesty.
Hoe feit sure lIai thora wculd not bo muaI
doubt of his obtaining the place when ho
prosonted theso cradentials,

A fow drops cf rain foll, as the bright
eky was overceat with cloudn, ana ho
beao te wish lIhat ho hla brorght an
uxubrelta. Frorn a hbuse just a littie
way before him two small chidran were
starling out for achool, and ths mother
stood in the door srniling approval as the
little boy ralssd the lambrella and took the
11111e siter undor lie shelter lu a rnaniy
fashion. Oharley was a great tase, aud,
likosct boys who mndulge lu leasing or
rougia praclical jokes, ha always tol caro
to select for bis victima sere onc waaker
or younger lIen hlrnself.

"l'Il bava sortie fun with thes children,"
ho sad te hirneoif ; and before they gel
very far down ths road ho crept up bobind
thora and anatclied the umabreUa out of
the boy'e bond.

In vain the littia fellow pleaded wlth bina
te returu it. Oharley teck a malicieus
delight lu pratending that ho was goiug
to, break fi or throw it over the fonce ; and
as the relu had stopped, ho amused himsoif
lu thIs way for soe distance, making the
chidren rua after hlm and plead witI hixu
tearfully for thoir umbrella.

Tired cf tbis sport nt lest, ho relin-
quished the umbralla as a carniage
approached, and, leaving the childr -n t
dry thib tears, %vent on toward the store.

Mr. Miercor was not lut se Charley set
down on tle stops to wait for bina. An
old gray cat was basking in tho sun, aud
Charley amused hirneoif by pinching tle
peer animal'à tail tilt sho mowod painfully
and struggled to escape.

Whils ho wua onjoying thia Mport, Xl.
Morcer drove up in hie carriese anid paaaM
Charley on hie way imb thé dlore. 1
boy releaaod !l., cet and, foilowing i
gentloeman in, respectfnlly prmsnte hi
reference. wU, r Mre

IlThms do very el M. eSr&4
returning tho papors to Charloy, '#il KinW
neot an smre of your other xe!erenco,4

" Other reforesei What do y%
moan air?7 " a-ked Charley inu tonishr

'<I 1drovo puti yen this morning w}
yen wero on your way bora, and aaw p
divcrting yourself by teasing two li
childrcn. A littho Iater a dog pluided Xo
and you cut him with the swibch yon bW
in your hand. You shied a sbontet a bizý
and juet now Yeu were dolighting:yonz
in torxnonting anothor defonceleas aniuag
Thoso ame referonc-e that have decided a,
to have nothing to do with yon. 1 doce
wanb a cruel boy about me."

THE IDLER'S FAT&.

BY Ir a LL

et Poon littho cricket 1 what makea you
Bad,

You who forever are oinging 1
Out in the pastura ail sumxrner so gled

Oheerful your elirill notes were ringinq

"Ye, I was idie, waa, carabe anci gay,
Dreamed not of froet's cruel nipping,

Thinking that life was a briglit au

For dancing and honoy-dew En'ppi-ng.

«Reaklesa and thoughtless, I garnor&
store;

Hungry and cold, 1 muet peri8b.
Friends ? 1 have none te one mnal

door,
Friendahips I nover did cheriah.

"Selfish, lu pleasure I always hava live
Loue and unfrionded ri dylug;

Over my errors toc late l'have grievedý-
"To tata!1" the breezo echoed aighing.

PRA7XINO FOR FATER

A DF.AR littie girl bau beau ta;
to pray especially for her father. Ho
sudnly talcon away. Kneling ab
ovening devotion lier voice faltered;
as lier ôyca met ber niothor's s sob
"«Oh mother, I cannot leave hlm ail
Lot me say, thauk (bd that I had a
fathor once, s0 I eu keep hlm in
praer Many etrickan hearts
learn a sweet lIason from t11e clild.
us reniember to thüuk God for mnercdes
as well a ask for blessing for the fa1


